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--Overlook On Life - ]
By WARREN S. REEVE j

The ides of “Overtook” it taken from the Overlook* provide* isr j
viewing panorama* along the Blue Ridge Parkway.
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Today Is the eighty-fifth birthday
of one of the famous men of our
century Dr. Albert Schweitzer,
pioneer in. theology, music, medicine,

but chiefly in Christian service as
a doctor and surgeon among a pri-

mitive black people in central Afr-

ica. The commemoration of his
birth sets off in ftiy mind a train of
thoughts about a dozen men whose
lives have had a special significance
for me. I call them my spiritual
mentors, and though some of them

belong to generations before my own,
they have been, as it were, alive
and real to me. When I think of
them, time is transcended. There is
no distinction in the feelings I

have between those who are still
alive and those who aye deads- For
these dead 1 ...are not really dead.
With them, and likewise with the
several 1 mention” whom I have
known directly, I feel I have enter-

ed into mystical, living fellowship.
The first of these spiritual men-

tors is Dr. John H. Hutton, an.
English preaek-r of note, who for
the last two of three decades of
liis life was the editor of the Brit-
ish Weekly until his death in 1954

or 1946. Through reading, week by
week, his contributions to this pub-
lication, I felt that I came to know
him intimately. Often what he
wrote stirred me deeply.

Another choice personality was
Dr. Riehard Watson Dixon, a
Church of England clergyman who
died in the year of my birth. He
was a poet, obscure, but in his
time known and much revered by

Rosetti and Gerard Manley Hop-
kins and Robert Bridges. Although
his poetry was not all of equal
merit, he created some of the fin-
est lines in the whole corpus of

English poetical productions. But he
was more than a poet. He was a.

seer, he was a

prophet. He had a profound in-
' mght into human nature on the

one hand, and into the meaning
and destiny of human existence on
the other. With exquisite sensitivity

he painted incomparably lovely

word-pictures both of people and of
the natural world in which we live.
While not blind to the fearful pow-

ers of evil thqt press upon us all,
he had a faith in the final goodness
of things. What he saw with his
inner eyes as he surveyed— the

¦whole panorama of life he succeded
in describing in language that was
exact and felicitous and beautiful.

I must mention next Dr. Frede-
rick W. Faber (1814-1863), who is
best remembered*.-Cox his hymn,

“Faith of Our Fathers”. Yet there
is another hymn of his, not found
in many hymnbooks and not often
sung, which, in my interpretation,
is, a supremely beautiful outpouring
of adoration. It begins, “My God,
How Wonderful Thou Art.”

Going back farther in history,

Anselm was one who has stirred
my soul deeply. The earnestness

with which he sought for an argu-

ment for the existence of God is a
classic pattern of dedicatedness of
mind. Although many have consi-
dered that his argument was dis-
credited, the spirit of his .gearch
has not and cannot be discredited.
Ithink we may say that Anselm
himself, rather than his concepts,
remains as a most eloquent proof
of the reality of God.

There-are many Bible characters

.(.not counting our Lord Jesus Christ)

who one could feel are living friends
But one who has seemed especially

real to me, who to me is
into whose presence I can be brou-
ght, is Ezekiel. I think that there
was no prophet whose consecration
was superior to his. His life was
completely at the disposal of the

I love the man and I

love to let myself be saturated with
his thinking.

To two musical composers in
particular I have felt my inner
spirit reach out and come into rap-

port with Johann Sebastian Bach
and Frederic Francois Ghdpin.

In.Japan there lives still a oon-
verted Buddhist,.priest who is veri-
tably a saint. I have known him
personally for twenty five years,

and occasionally I get a letter from
him. To characterize him, one could
say that he is a man who leads a
constantly “dying life”. He lays

down his life, figuratively speaking
day by day, for the sake of others
and for the sake of the Kingdom

of God. My soul communes with
him spiritually, and I think his
does with me.

The story of Bethnel, a black man
of Basuto Land, a territory in the
southern segment of the continent
of Africa, captured my imagination
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some eight or ten years ago, and
I could not help praying for him
from time to lame, till jt seemed
as though he was one of my living
cqu&intances. Whether he still

lives or not, Ido not know, and
may never know, but that does not

matter.

A grand, saintly man of New
Hampshire, now in Heaven, a soul'
of purest gold, was given me for a I
friend. During the last seven or 1
eight years of his life, after the
sight of his eyes was gone, he
spent the hours of his day, in al-
most ceaseless prayer. Gne uwiy sav ¦
of him, as has been said of others, J
“He being dead yet speaketh”. '

Dr. Karl Barth, a Swiss theolo-1
gian, has, been a profound mbukleV
of thought in the las* forty years. I
He, too, I consider a’ great soul, I
and though he has never heard of

me, I think I may have had a kind
f fellowship with him (even though
I may add, I may not agree with

11 hehas" written).

The last character I would name,
with whom I feel a spiritual, ima-
ginative, esthetic rapport, is Boris'
Pasternak, author of Dr. Zliivago,
to whom the Nobel.Prize,on,.UtfiKir,
ture was offered*in 1958. Pasternak,'
as I wrote in these columns at the
time when Dr. Zhivago was first
appearing in our book stores, is,
in my interpretation, a gift of God
to his-country and to the world,
He —1 just in himself and as him-1
self —is a unique "phenomenon. I!
feel I love the man and have a kind
of closeness to him. I pray for him.

Eternal life is not something to

be entered into only in the future.

By faith, by imagination, with long- 1
ing and with love, it is something

that may be entered into exert* now
any time ahd always. The spirit-

ual world Heaven, if you like
to call it that— is a peopled world,

i into the society ot which great

J souls of all ages Invite us. God is

in the midst of it, an<4 God is its
life and light. Also, the “Lamb
Which was slain” is exalted and
given the Name which is above
every name. The spirit Os God “run-
neth and returneth” (Ezekiel 1:14)

compelling all those upon whom the
measureless affection of the Divine
Heart is poured to come and “sit j
down at the marriage supper of the!
Lamb” (Revelation. 19:9; Cf.
14:23)
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At Pete’s Snack Bar
And

dining Room

SPECIAL SUNDAY
DINNER

Served from 11:00 a. m.
~

to 9:00"%? m,

JELLO FRUIT SALAD

CHILLED JUICES

ENTREES
Weekday Special Lunch .60

Baked Virginia Ham .95

Roast Young Turkey with r.„.

Dressing .95

Southern Fried Chicken .. .95

Grilled Country ham $1.25

U. S. Choice Sirloin Steak $1.25

VEGETABLES ,

CHOICE OF THREE
Creamed Potatoes, Fresh Gard-
en Peas, Green Beans, Apple

Sauce, Sweet Potatoes, Cream
Style Corn. '

;

ALL FRESH VEGETABLES

SERVED
HOT ROLLS & BUTTER

BANANA PUDDING
Homemade Pies—Curb Service

CHILD'S PLATE 65

U. $. Choice Sirloin and T-Bone
Steaks

Kauri 6:00.a. rii. to llp, m.

luncUyk Open 9:00 A. M.

Pete's Snack
Jfiar & Dining

Room
WADE HAMPTON, Prop.
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NOTICE OF SERVICE OF
PROCESS OF PUBLICATION

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF
YANCEY COUNTY, ' •*»

NORTH CAROLINA
WELZIE B. ROBINSON, Plaintiff

vs. /_>’

MARTHA ALICE ROBINSON,
1 , Defendant.

TO: MARTHA ALICE ROBIN-
SON:

Take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Yancey Coun-
ty, North Carolina, by the plaintiff
to secure an absolute divorce from
you upon the ground that the plain-
tiff and you as defendant have lived
separate and apart for more than
two years next preceding the bring-
ing of this action; and the defend-
ant will further take notice that she
is required to appear at the office
of the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Yancey County, in the Court-
house in- Burnsville, North Carolina,
within twenty days after the I2th
day -of February, 1960, and answer
or demur to the Complaint in said
action, or the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded
in said Complaint.

This the 11th day of January 1960.
Lowe Thomas, Clerk of the Sup-

erior Court

Jan. 14, 21, 28, Feb. 4

Finely woven wire doth, with
many a* 800,000 opening* per.

square inch,}* now produced com
mercially in pur*. nickel and nick-
el-coppei alloy.

Producers of one of the coun-
try’* most popular cars says that

* silence is golden. They report that
50 lbs. of each car’s" weight goes
into soundproofing materials.

Our popular expression, ¦•eerie
,J»lanche,” orginated in the ancient
card game. Piquet, which dates
back to the 14th century. It sig-
nifies an orginally dealt hand
without picture cards and scores
52 points for the holder. Thus
carte blanche symbolized having

extra and gradually became as-

sociated with any white paper
which gave the owner unlimited,,
authority. *
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• We’li Supply You With $
% NEW TOOLS •

• or Repairs For Old Ones •

i¦i - - .

jjLike an old shoe the old tools we’ve used so J
• long seem to “fit”the best. We’ll help you to •

• keep them in service by furnishing replace- •

• ment parts when they’re needed. However, •

J we never discourage our customers from •

•buying new ones-* We have them for sal* J
• and make more money that way! j
S WE’RE HEADQUARTERS FOR REPAIR ITEMS: J
• Bolts, Nuts, Woodscrews, Hammer Handles, e
• Axe Handles, Rake Handles, Etc. y %

and carry a large stock of £
• Hand Tools, Wrenches, Hammers, Screw •

• Drivers, Levels, Etc- ©
• - *

• We W ant to Help our Customers any way we can §

• Blue Ridge Hardware Co, |
• MU 2-2545 Burnsville, N. C. &
• ®

.
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m THE NORTHWESTERN BA^kM
1 SERVING WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA

- - Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

| December 31, 1959

RESOURCES
Cash and Due From Banks $11,211,853.24

Bonds, Stocks and Accrued Interest 33,694,322.38 v
'

j Loans * f. ft* 51,205,901.32 *

Banking Houses, Furniture and Fixtures—
Less Deprecation - 511,249.51

Other Assets 7,755?27

i Other Real Estate .’.....4..... 1,501.00 1
J Customers’ Liability under Lettter of Credit. 68,527.00

'J f ' ' ¦ / $96,691,109.72
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LIABILITIES
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Capital Stock (Common) $1,500,000.00

Surplus 4,500,000.00

„ Undivided Profits .
- v . 909,468,12

Total jkpital Account' $ 6,909,468.12

RESERVE FOR POSSIBLE LOAN LOSSES 1,521,138.28

Reserve for Dividend due Jan. 4, 1960 52,500.00 *

, Interest Due Depositors and Owuer Reserves . ;; 1,597,094.00

> Other Liabilities 2,193,383.10 \

Bank’s Liability under Letter of Credit.;. 68,627.00

DEPOSITS 84,368,999.22 __*<
*

lir ' 'I v

- i . $96,691,109.72
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F&win [)uncan, President BURNSVILLE, N. C. LOCAL BOARD
“ J. K. Doughton, Trust Officer

„
D. V* Deal, Senior Vice Pres.-Sec. Arney Fox. Cashier B. R. Penland Joe Young
Edwin Duncan, Jr., Vice Prea. Flavil McCurry, Aaat. Cashier Robert Presnell Jay Edge
Wade H. Shuford, Vice Pres. .

- ’ , Reece Mclntosh
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